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"UTTERED NOT, YET COMPREIIENDED."

There sobs an unwritten poern
Along the chords of my heart;

It wails for worthy utterance,
As a being known only in part.

And ever my locked lips strive,
And dreamn-words alight and quiver;

But the poemn written there,
Must there remnain for ever.

Or if vani5hed, the niusic of it
Wili have so attuned my soul,

As hereafter to slowly mould
My life to a strong, sweet whole.

XOUTH E.

CAIJGIT NAPPING.

The tranquility of an August night th.at hung over the
lakeshore road leading out of Sumnmerside, one of the pretty
villages, skirting the shore of Lake Huron, was broken by
the Il merriment and jests " of a crowd of a dozen young
men. They were slowly making their way along up the
hill that rose from the placid village river. Summerside
was a summer resort, popularized by the beauty of a littie
river and of the scenery along its sloping banks as it wound
slowly through the village, reluctant to finish its course
and give uii the accumulations of miles to the grasping lake.
Here came people fromn far and near to spend the summer.
Those who did not board at the hotels set up camps. Some
were cottages and some tents, but ail were placed on the
verge of a bank that rose abruptly some fifty feet high about
one hundred yards back from the beach. They were easy
of access frorn tbe lake shore road that ran along parallel
to the row of settiements.

A party of four, including myself-and, bear in mind,
my name is Will Baker-had decided that we needed
to rusticate, had picked upon Summerside, and, for
various important reasons, had placed our "rusting" habita-
tion, consisting of two tents, at an isolated, sequestered
spot so as to form an outpost of the camp-town, a suburb
of the village proper. Here we considered ourselves free
from molestation and at liberty to make alI the noise we
pleased without frightening any of the other inhabitants,
with whom we wished to be on good terms so as to get
invitations to their taffy pulls, card and sailing parties. Yes,
a man, even at camp, must, in some measure, affect good
behavior.

Now let us back to that dozen young men who were left
making noise on the road. I shall connect themn with the
preceding by saying tbey were on the way to our camp. It
was half.past twelve and most respectable people were in
bed. These la-ds, of the age when tbey were old enough to
be free from their mothers' apron strings, and young enough
to feel life's responsibilities lightly, did not think or even
dreamn of going to bed for some time yet. As I said before

* they were merry. But Ilmerry " is too mild a word for use
here. You would expuct any crowd of boys walking home

at midnight from a dance, after act 1ing as escorts to the
ladies, to be merry. These fellows were jolly and almost
hilarious. Their slow movements and lively thoughts can
be attributed to the same cause, which would flot have been
difficuit to discern had the night flot been too dark to dis-
cover details of the scene. In the rnidst of the stragglirig
party was a bicycle held and pushed by two of the boys.
The efforts they made to keep it from ialling over showed
that they were teaching a novice the myste *ries of the art of
bicycle riding. Was it a lady afraid to learn in broad day-
light? Although the boys seemed to be vigorously inspired
by the occupant of the saddle, it was flot a lady-it was a
keg of beer. It was heavy and the speedily devised means
of transport proved to be slow.

1 don't wish to boast of my temperance propensities
when 1 say 1 was flot a member of the party. I had been
to the dance, but flot knowing tili after the affair was over
about the revelry planned by rny fellow.citizens and
visitors, I had unfortunately, or fortunately, made a date
witb a young lady to go out for a row the next morning
at seven o'clock, just, as I had said, as an appetizer. Small
likelihood was there of mny keeping that engagement
sbould I go home that night. So 1 decided flot to go,
but rather to ask myseif out and secure a bunk at
Kiondyke, a cottage occupied by' another crowd of fellows.
Success attended my efforts, ana as ail the Kiondyke boys,
except one camera fiend, Archie Allen, had yielded to their
pangs of thirst, and were now belping to guide that bicycle
rider up the road, I exchaflged bunks with one of them,
who foreboded, probably, that he would flot be able to
corne home anyway.

Anticipating the pleasure of the row of the next
morning, and wondering whether the lake would be calm
enough to allow a timid oarsmen like myself to venture
uponl the open sea, I dropped off to sleep at peace with the
ivorld and myself. The boys up at our camp were taking
no thoughts of the morrow, but 1 was. That's why I was
in Klondyke.*

My peaceful slumbers were broken. About three
o'clock 1 was awakened by an approacbing noise. lIn my
process of awakening the first interpretation I gave to the
noise was that a storm was brewing on the lake. My row
on the lake was to be spoiled ! That idea was slowly
dîspelled, as the character of the storm changed. The
rumbling I soon concluded to be the shouting and mimic
singing of a dozen of made-jolly-by-beer campers. As
they came nearer, and although it was Ifl ot safe for
beavy loads," thundered safely across the bridge, I became
more awake. When they reached the bouse and began
battering the board walls and locked door, I was nearly
alive to the situation.,

0f course they demanded an entrance. But Archie
Allan was still developing and stubbornly refused to
admit a lantern or a gang of ruffians, each of which would
have been equally injurious to his plates. But the
besiegers extracted from him a promise that the gates
would be opened to themn as soon as the process of devel-
opment, (he was at bis last plate) had been finished. A
guard was left at the door, and the rest of the party went
out to a little open space about tWenty yards from the end
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of the house, danced war dances and sang the aid Uni-
versity song book, including God Save the Queen, from
end ta end.

Oh,1 they were jolly, but 1 wasn't. At three o'clock in
the miorning, the. on]y sound that can waken and at the
saine time please me, is the ringing of a fire alarm. Neyer
a word did they say about any reason they had for wanting
ta get in, but I could flot he]p caming ta the conclusion
that their visit boded na good for me. Some joke was
surely in the air.

-What in the deuce do they want, Archie ? Are
they after me because I didn't join them to-night ?" 1
asked my companian, naw hurrying about the house
putting away his plates and apparatus.

He stopped. IlGad, that must be what they are
after. Get up, ar they'll pull you out of bed anyway."

Not a second did I Jase, but quickly arrayed myseif
in fighting attire-no mare, for I hadn't time. 0f course
I was gaing ta fight. Archie swore hie wouid, too. The
noise they made wouid drive any man ta a pugnaclous
desperation. 1 thought at the time that it would drown
the reports of a hundred Boer guns. Sa Archie and I
mustered up the courage of besieged Ladysmithians.

Archie opened the door and I, ready ta resist an
onslaught, appeared at the entrance, which %vas darkened
by the verandah. But, only the one figure was in sight-
the solitary guard. The rest were in hearing.

The guard did not fighit, hie spoke. "lBoxer Baker
is sleeping in here, isn't hie ?" I recognized the vaice as
that of Bert Broadfoot. His eyes were bleary, his brain
was muddled, so hie did not recognize me. I was supposed
ta be in bed sleeping. Egad! who could have slept through
that noise ?

Astaunded I only said "lYes."
IlWell, say, we're going ta give him a osdip." "6Are

yau ail through ? " IlYes," came the answer from the lips
of his intended victim.

"lWe can came innow?" "lYes."
IlWeli, Pll get the other boys." With this lie tiptoed

(lest hie might wake me) down ta the ather adventurers, ta
bid them corne silently and steadily ta the execution. I
walked out the door and without any remarks slipped around
the other end of the house, ran as I neyer ran some distance
down the lane they had came up and perched myseif down
behiiid an evergreen an the edge of the bank ta wait for
my pursuers ta give me my Ildip," ta satiate their vengeance
upon a temperance crank, as they daubtless chose ta caîl
me, and then ta return home. The view seemed ta be
gloomy. Doubtiess I had a beautiful view of the lake and
starry sky befare me, but I neyer saw it. I was congratu-
lating myseif at my escape from Ilseeing stars." 'Twas
chillyy s0 I just huddied myseif together inta a frightened
littie heap, tried ta warm my bare feet by a friction pracess,
waited and listened.

Really I did flot realize that 1 had duped them tiil 1
saw their sheepish faces by the light of their own lantern
as they went sullenly home like a çrowd of Bo.er prisoners.
Then I jumped up and went back ta Kiondyke, laughing
ta myseif.

We had ta make ail the beds aver again. They had
ransacked them through and thraugh in the search for my
sleeping carcase, that at three o'clock in the morning they
realized so keenly needed a bath. Archie Allan had been
threatened with ail sorts of torture if he didn't tell where
I was, but he didn't know.

The rest of the night was quiet in Klondyke.
Next morning at 6.30 1 wexit up ta aur camp and

pulied every mother's son of them out of bed. I learned
later that somne one had put thisties in my bed the day
before. Revenge was plenteous.

Since then I've been a prohibitionist, and in my mind
periculum fortitudine evasit has appreciated.

ERNEST H. COOPER (Gerry).

THE EVILS 0F A STATE UNIVERSITY.
The University of Toronto ta ail intents and purposes

is a State University, that is ta say, as at present cansti-
tuted, it is ]egally subordinated ta the supreme contrai of
the Province of Ontario. This is a fact that admits af no
contradiction, inasmuch as it is clearly affirmed by an Act
of the Provincial Government. The University, then is
a State institution. Why ? Because, in the first place, it
depends exclusively and finally on a Provincial statute far
its constitution ; the senate, the council, the corporation
and the president are, by the above Act-which anyone
may read in the Statutes-each assigned their respective
powers and duties, and the powers thus assigned and dis-
tributed are plenary anly sa far as 'they are within the
limits of the Constitutional Act of the University; the
powers of the senate, of the. council and of ail constituent
bodies in connection with the University are derived, and
therefore un-sovereign.

A second reason for caliing the University a State
institution is faund in the fact that the University of
Toronto is financially, as well as canstitutionally, a gavern-
ment institution. This statement is essentiaîîy true,
because, through a second Act of the Provincial Parlia-
ment, the Province of Ontario now exercises entire super-
visary cantrol, not oniy of the finances of the University
but of the relations and dealings of the subordinate Uni.
versity authorities with third parties.

Assuming then, that the University of Toronto is
uitimately controlled by the State, what are some of the
evils growing out of that relation ? Now, in asking that
question, I do nat desire ta give the impression that I am
entirely opposed ta State control of education or ta a
national education scheme. But circumstances do undoubt-
edly change opinions. A State-owned University, if
efficiently administered and managed, is desirable ; but
the moment the Government attenipts ta shirk the respon-
sibilities attaching ta its position as supreme regulator of
the copestone of aur educational system, thien a change
is rendered necessary.

There are two evils which appear'ta be mare prom.
mnent than otbers.

The first one is this : the staff of the University tend
ta become civil servants of the Provincial Government.
The section of the Provincial Act reiating ta this subject
is as foliows : -'The president, professors, lecturers, teach-
ers, afficers and servants of the University shahl be ap-
pointed by the Lieutenant -Governor, after such examina-
tian, inquiry and report as hie considers necessary, and
shall hold office during his pleasure." The Provincial
Government then possess the right of appaintment and of
dismissai, and as a result, the members of the staff of the
University of Toronto are as much civil servants of -the
Government as are the clerks who work at their desks in
the Parliament Buildings.

A Ilcivil-servant"I staff in a University is ail right s0
long as merit enters into its appointment or dismissai, but
the undoubted tendency of a State-owned institution like
aur University is for it ta degenerate into a place for the
distribution of political patronage.

Naw, in making the above assertions, I do flot wish ta
be misunderstood. I do not wish at all to refer io the
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inefficiency or eficiency, ta the adequacy or inadequacy of
the present staff of the University, or ta refleet an it in any
way, but merely to state a fact that inevitably arises out of
the present relation of the University and the Government.

A second evil which has resulted from, the connectian
of the University with the province is the present deplor-
able financial position of the University, The incarne of
the University is wisely expended, but it is entirely inade-
quate ta meet its growing needs. In spite of ail that has
been said by the jealous, and ail that has been done by the
friendly, it is obviaus that the University is poverty stricken
and hampered in its usefulness by the crippling absence of
money. As a consequence of this condition of affairs, the
management bave ta face an awkward dilemma. If they
appeal ta the Provincial Government, it is soon made plain
that the institution is flot supported by the Government.
If they appeal ta individuals, they are met with the answer
that it is supported by the Government. Private purses
are shut thraugh the prevailing idea that the bag af the
province is open, and as a resuit the University bas derîved
c omparatively little advantage from private benefaction.

Now I do not mean ta say that the connection between
the University and the Government should be severed, in
order that the citizens of the province may become dis-
pased ta exercise their lîberality on the University, but
rather, that if the cannection is ta be maintained, the
Government should be compelled ta maintain the institution
at a proper standard of efficiency. If the University is a
Gavernment institution, then the Government is in duty
bound ta support it as liberally as it supports ail other
Government institutions. Marxy needs have arisen as a
result of the present dearth of finances ; the salaries of
the professors and lecturers are inadequate and meagre,
and there is among the students a great need of a residence
-a college residence which will accommodate a majority
of the u'ndergraduates. There is no reason why the Gov-
ernment could nat devote a small portion of its immense
surplus ta the building, flot only of a residence for gentlemen
undergraduates, but also a distinct residence for lady
undergraduates. These matters should not be left ta
private suhscriptions, as they are duties relative ta the
rights the Government enjoy in relation ta the University.
A callege residence, ta anyone tharoughly conversant with
present undergraduate politics, is an absolute necessity,
for without it that sectionalism and tendency ta division
s0 evident in University College will destroy the last
vestiges of an already decadent esprit de corps.

H. M. SINCLAIR.

LACROSSE
The game of Lacrosse is unfortunately played at

Toronto University at a time when the students are either
in the thraes of examination or have but left the college
halls for their own haones.

The majarity of the match playing cames off during
the tour, so that in rnany respects this game's relation ta
Taronto University athletics. could be judged almost as
well by a New Yarker as by a Tarontonian.

1A history of the club might be interesting ta VARSITY

readers.
In i889-'go and 'gi the game was just in its infancy

around Varsity and was indulged in anly by the residence
men by way of pastime. Two teams of theirs, one of
which went by the name of the IlBeauts.," used ta try
conclusions on the lawn, but tradition does flot hand down
to us the records of those bloody batties.

In 189 1, hawever, a good team was chosen and agame
played with the Athletiçs of Toronto, who were then In-
er mediate Champions, resulting in a draw 6-6.

In the following spring Charlie Cross through a frienà
at Carnell arranged for a game between Taronto and Corneil
Uniyersities, Varsity winning easily by a score of 11-3. On
the way back the boys stayed aver at Rochester, Syracuse
and Buffalo " ta see the sights." This pioneer team was
composed as follows: Goal, W. Jones; Point, W. Gil-
more, C. P. P. White; ist. def., Lau. Campbeil; 2nd. def.,
P. Knowles; 3rd. def., Lynd; centre, Ken Peaker; 3rd.
home, Ed. Peaker; 2fld. home,"I Billie " Keith ; ist. home,
Day. Heggie; outside, Ernie Burns ;inside, Charlie Cross.

In the fail of 1892 the University of Toronto Lacrosse
Club was formally organized, with Charlie Cross as cap-
tain. and Ernie Burnis as manager. Ernie immediately
comniunicated with more than a dozen universities and
colleges, with a view ta arranging a more extended tour
for the spring of '93. Three universities took up the
scheme, viz.: Cornell University, of Ithaca; Lehigh Uni-
versity, of South Bethlehem, and Stevens Institute, af
Hahoken. The teamn this year was the same as in '92,
with the exception of Charlie Mass, jack Gilmore and Sam
Westman in the places of Ed. Peaker, Ken. Peaker and
Day. Heggie. Corneil proved easy victims ta the prowess
of the Varsity stick bandiers. Score, 7-4. From Ithaca
the boys journeyed ta South Bethlehem, where they were
ta cross sticks with the Lehigh University team.

It might be well ta mention here that the Americans
go through a much more thorough course of training for
any of their athletic sparts than do we Canadilans. A
student who wishes ta make a place an a first team must
give up smoking and drinking-if he indulges-and is even
expected ta retire at an early hour.

To resume, when the boys bad arrived at their destin-
ationi, the Lehigh boys called upon tbem at their hotel and
were quite surprised ta find most of them enjoying an after
dinner smoke, and were simply amazed when somebody
suggested a drink. This apparent disregard for training,
coupled with the fact that Lehigh had a few days before
defeated Corneil by a much larger score than had \Tarsity,
led Lehigh ta tbink that they had a sure tbing, and accord-
ingly they wished ta bet money on the game. The Varsity
boys "lput up " some, but the Lehigh students wanted
more, and so persistent were they that the Toronto players
soon had up ail their money, together with $îoo of their
guarantee maney.

The hall was faced about four o'clock in the afternoon.
Lehigh, who were in the very pink of condition, started
off with a rush and kept up sa fast a pace during the first
haîf that the Toronto boys began ta see visions of them-
selves walking home with empty pockçts. At the end of
the haîf the score was 3-2 Toronto's ahead, but feeling
very blue. Charlie now took Varsity aside for a short talk
on Ilhow ta play the game," and when they returned ta the
field there was seen that look in their eyes which argued
evil for the Lehigh braves. With the blaw of the whistle
Varsity started in with grim determination ta do or die,
and sa inspired were they by Charlie's chalk talk that they
soon had the game ail in their awn. bands and won out by
the score of i 1 -6.

The next iday the boys, feeling fike millionaires, left for
New York ta spend their ill-gotten gains. But it would-
fill a book ta relate their experience while in America's
m~etropolis. Suffice ta say that at the end of four days
they were again bankrupt, having nothing left but their
return -tickets.

In 1894 Charlie Cross was again appointed captain
and Ernie Burns manager. But as the regular tour could
flot be arranged, a tour was taken through somne leading
lacrosse towns in Ontario. The strangest team with whom
Varsity had ta compete an this tour was Port Hope, which
included amang its players several Who had formerly



belonged ta the well-known Cornwall team. Varsity,
whose çgersopnel was the same as in '93, however, after a
most stubbornly fought battle, were able to pull out a well-
earned victorY, 5-4.

In 1895 Charlie Cross was elected president, Ernie
Burns, captain, and Billie McKinnon, manager. The
team was cornposed as foilows: Billie Jones, P. Knowles,
P. White, Charlie Mass, Stoney Jackson, Wm. Hendry,
C. Lynd, W. Keith, Fred. Cleland, Sam Westman, Ernie
Burns, Charlie Cross. Teddy MeAllister, then in attend-
ance at the School of Science, accampanied the team.
Games were played with Corneil, Lehigh and the Brooklyn
Crescent lacrosse team, in ail of which Varsity was success-
fuI. While in New York the boys were the guests of the
Crescent Club, who gave them an excellent time.

In 1896 Courtney Kingston was made captain'and W.
McKeown manager. Team: Claude Bryan, Caurtney
Kingston, Stoney Jackson, Charlie Masse W. Hendry, W.
McKinnon, Grant Cooper, Art. Snell, Fred. Cleland, Sam
Westman, Charlie Cross, Fred. Cleland. Lehigb, Stevens
Institute, Brooklyn Crescents and Harvard were played,
in ail of which matches Varsity carried off the laurels.In 1897 W. A. McKinnon was elected ta fill the
position of bath captain and manager, and on the 28th of
May started aut with the following team in hand: Reg.
Wilson, Ken. Peaker, Frank Lloyd, H. D. Graham, Cleve
Hall; Sto 'ney Jackson, Grant Cooper, Vance Bilton, W. A.
McKinnon, Art. Snell, Charlie Cross and Harvey German.
Only two teams were piayed on this tour, viz.: Lehigh
and the B3rooklyn Crescents. Varsity defeating Lehigh,
i1 -5. Two games, however, were played with the Cres-
cents, Varsity winning the first, 5-4 2nd game, draw, 4-4.

In 1898, Fred. Cleland was captain and Dillue Ross
manager. Team was composed of W. Hanley, Courtney
Kingston, Tom Morrow, Harry Wales, H. D. Graham,
Ford Sutton, I3ud Bogart, Vance Bilton, Art. Snell, Fred.
Cleland, Ernie Burns, Charlie Cross. First gaine was
played with Hobart College, Varsîty winning easiiy.
Second with Lehigh, 153 But this year Varsity received
at the hands of the Crescent Club the first defeat in its
record while on a tour, score 4-3.

H. D. GRAHAM, '00.

[An account of the i899 tour will appear in a subse-
quent issue.-ED. VARSITY.]

NOTES.
"VARSITY expects every man ta do his duty," said the

Editor to the writer, who forthwith set himself down
ta compose something worthy of publication. Reai-
izing that bis acquaintance with the works of dead men
was too slight ta warrant an attempt to Ilwrite them up e
the would.be composer decided ta write up the sayings and
doings of some of the live men around -Varsity, being under
the impression that much that is said and done in Univer-
sity life admits of comment and perchance criticism ; s0
long as the former is not too copious nor the latter too
caustic, for Ilbrevity Is the sou! of wit," especially in the
Easter term, and reverence becometh a junior when' he
speaks of seniors (wbo are supposed ta be the live men
around Varsity) lest he "bring dawn their gray hairs wit h
sorrow ta the grave."

Much regret is felt that no freshman bas seen his way
clear ta enter the oratorical conitest. If it is, not too late
an attempt might yet be made ta secure one of these
gentlemen ta orate upon IlWoman and her aphere."
H aving just corne from home with the words, Ilwhat is
'home witbout la mother"l ringing, in bis ears, he should be
a fit and proper persan ta eioquently descant upon "What
is a iibrary without a woman,'

Writing of an oratorical cantest, we are led ta ask,
Why, when we have inter-year football and inter.year
debates, we shouid not aiso bave inter-year aratory ?
Speaking just for the third year, we venture ta say that
several gentlemen, whose modesty prevents them from
orating on their own bebaif, wouid gladly have mounted
the rostrum for the honor of Ilnaughty one." The soldier
who fights in a battle for his country, is more ta be
admired than the citizen who fights in a duel for himself.
Notbîng that is here said ought ta be cansidered as refiect-
ing upon those who bave entered the present conteste for
we believe they have ail entered in order that the contest
might not go by default, but might be as successfui as other
Varsity functions. Perbaps they will excuse us if we say
tliat he deserves the first prize who works in a quotation
from Rabbie Burns, and he the last wbo rises ta speak of
4&Britain's place aniong the nations," and sits down witb-
out putting in a word for aid Ireland.

\Ve believe that the present Ilpseudanym"e of the
University Il Lit." is dg Literary and Scientific Society."
Tbe word Ilpseudanym"l is used advisedly, for one might
attend the meetings of the "lLit." for a long time and
neyer hear a literary discussion upon a subject that wouid
properiy came in the categary of Science, or a scientific
discussion of a subject that would properiy came in the
category of Literature. If any undergraduate tbinks tbat
aur society approaches at ail near the ideal of wbat such
a saciety should be we recommend him ta converse some-
time with same of aur graduates who have visited sirnilar
(?) sacieties ini the Universities on the continent. He may
passibly change bis opinion when be hears of students
delivering brilliant oratians concerning what ha s possibiy
been the resuit of original research in Literature or
Science. Has aur "lLiterary and Scientific"l Society ever
encouraged such arations-ta say nothing of affording
material aid ? May the time soan came when there shall
be a Society at Varsity devoted wholly ta the discussion
of iiterary and scientiffic subjects. When that time cames
there will then be a place for another organizatian-call it
what you like-devoted whaily ta thé interests of college
life and college spirit, and discussing vigarously ail ques-
tions appertaining ta the same-for example-When the
Provincial Government seems ta be so anxious ta feel the
pulse of the people befare contributing more liberally ta the
support of Toronto University, why shauid it not be given
the chance through such a society of feeling also the pulse
of the undergraduates, knowing as it would that soon
those very undergraduates would be influential men in
many constituencies ? But this is nat tbe aniy question,
there are many others in whîch undergraduates have a real
interest but wbich are neyer discussed. Why sbould not
such a new arganizatian take the form of a Students' Par-
liament, for which meinbers might be elected by the
variaus years of the affiliated calleges of Toronto Univer-
sity? Such a'Parliament would also make a place for a
reai party election--for it could be foilowed by the pro-
sence in the, Parlianient of a strong executive, responsible
ta that Parliament for its views on questions pertaining ta
the înterest of the undergraduate body, and for its main-
tenance of a healthy coliege life and college spirit. 'Thon
perbaps we would hear in the nearjuture that some Ilfor-
ward"e policy adopted by the Minister of Education for
Ontario was first the palicy of such and such a University
party. But of this more anon.

Hero endeth the, -second instalment of "lNotes." It,
is a littie early for spring medicine, but as this bottle. is
rather small, it is possible that it will not impair digestion,
especially as it bas been safely corked against ail the
microbes of amateur "Kiplingism."

ALEX. I. FISHER, 'Or.

i.



4$0't 0oo of PracticaS ciepce

Places for nervous persons
Are scattered ail over the map.

But the place for the ' nervy' person,
Is under the College tap.

_(McGill> 024100k.

The tap is running again in good sty]e. Fîve of the
freshest of the freshies were tapped on Saturday morning.

HOCKEY.

The annual hockey meeting was held on Monday
evening and the School are now aut for the Jennings cup.
There is some new blood> in the ist vear, which is reported
to be fast, and along with the players from. last year the
School should have no difficulty in winning the cup. The
follo;wing are the afficers for this season : Hon. pres., Prof.
Ellis; pres., J. A. Johnson; sec.-treas., W. R. McDonald;
manager, F. C. Jackson ; capt., j-. Isbester ; ist year
course, F. R. Miller; 2nd year course, A. L. McLennan;

3rd year course, R. McArthur.
We understand that Mayor Macdonald bas registered

a kick about the School using sa much water. Would it
flot be better to have a tub for the tappiug process ?

T1 Dollege Giri
The present state of the weather, the running brooks

where one would naturally expect a stonily frozen path,
emphasize the ominous nearness of Spring, which seems
indeed ta have borrowed the seven-league boots of fairy-
tale famne. Hearty syrnpathy is extended to aIl t hase who,
as well as their ordiiçary year-work, beyond the power of
any mortal to master i.n the allotted time, have also a
thesis still unwritteii at this late hour. When one is a
Freshette distance lends enchantment and a thesis is re-
garded fromn afar as something mysteriaus and wonderful
witb an atmnosphere of honor floating around it, but when
aur own fourth year comes we find it is the burden of an
honor unto which we were -not born. However, this year
such a choice of treatmenrts is given that every student
should be able ta show himself at his best. One autocrat
demands originiàlity and veracity combined, (a paradox in
this age) tagether with literary style, another merely asks
for ariginality and no accaunt ta be taken of literary style,
while still a third says-the greatest af alh is humility.

The mast inveterate workers will find it hard ta resist
the attraction pravided for the evening of February the
3td, when the Wonien's Literary Society entertain the
Faculty and their friends at their Annual Reception. The
Receptian will1 be follawed by a concert and a short dance.

Everyane is obviausly on his best bebavior just now,
aftd one is forci 1bly remfinded- of the litti e boy who said
iljust 'tare)Christtnas I'm' as good as I can be." The
suspense will be over by the end af this week, however,
when the rèwards for good behavior will bave been dis-
tributed.

Mrs. Fraser entertainçd the cammittee af the Women's
Litçrary Society at lunwb on Friday last, wben a most en-
able ,tinie was spent by ail.

The wamen students take this opportunity of thanking,
Professor, Baker very heartily for bis opportune gift of
b0oks tô the Grace Hall Memorial Library. Last year

the graduating class were asked to give each a contribution
of books ta the library, as they could best tell what books
would be of the most use, and it is hoped that the gradu-
ating class of 1900 will make last year's gift a precedent.

If the flrst lecture of the series of lectures given under
the auspices of the Women's Resisience Association is a
truthful harbinger of the success of the following lectures,
the Association will be well satisfied with the result. It is
hoped- that very soon those interested in the Women's
Residence will be able ta meet the govern ment ta consider
plans which, it is thought, wilI brin g the projeets for a
building in the near future ta a speedier realization.

A NATIONAL UNIVERSITY.

A few weeks ago I heard a prominent undergraduate
make use of this terni in referring ta the Univ ersity of
Toronta. The phrase stuck to my memory, and 1 have
aften wondered since whether this gentleman's conception
of a National University is the saine as mine. 1 under-
stand by a National University an institution whjcb is an
integral part of the national life, one which teaches its stu.
dents ta put their country's welfare before party or individual
advantage, and considers as the chief end of its work the
material, intellectual, and moral advancement of the
masses of the Canadian peaple-a phrase where patriotism
is inculcated, not sa much hy precept as by example, and
where the o]d story of British freedom and sacrifice of
private ta public welfare is taught ta each generation of
students. Is Toronto University doing the work in this
direction, which, as Canada's Ieading educational centre,
it ought to do ? Is the comparative indifference shown by
the masses and Government of this country towards the
University a consequence of the University's lack of inter-
est in the problems which the Canadian people are facing
to-day ?

The present premier of Ontario wrote a poeni some
years ago commencing with the words "lCanada wants
men." Where is Canada 'gaing to get men if not from,
her own universities ? And if another university gives
Canada more patriotic and better citizens than the Uni-
versity of Toronto does, the popular decision as ta the
best university of the two will not be influenced very
much by the fact that we read more Greek and Latin
texts than any other university in the Dominion. The
famous Dr. 'Jowett, of Balliol College, Oxford, who taok
particular pains ta teach the students the ancient classic
patriotism as well as the beauties af classical literature,
numhered among bis hearers Right .,Hon. A. J. Balfour,
the present leader of the British House af Commons, Sir
Alfred Milner, naw High Cammissioner in South Africa,
and Lord George Curzon, naw Viceroy of the Indian
Empire, besides many others who hold respansible
positions in the public service. Oxford under Dr.
Jowvett was then, in my estimation-, a truly national
university. When, after Jena, the Germani people
were trodden under foot by the conquering legions of
Napoleon, the patriotic sentiment was still kept alive in
the Universities of Germany, and when the time came ta
strike for German freedom the students were foremost in
the fray. These wére national universities. The low tone of
political life which obtains in the United States is attri-
buted by keen observers ta the fact that the mare highly
educated and wealthier classes are neglecting their public
duties for private pleasures. Few, 1 think, will dispute
that this is alsa the case, thaugh ta a less degree, in Can-
ada. Is ii impossible for the University ta teach the,.
students that there is "prander motta than IlIch dien."

PATRuE AMICUS.
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EDITORIAL.
We are pleased ta see tbat tbe undergraduates

giving practical support to their college paper.
VARSITY is meant primarily for the expression of un
graduate tbought. It is possible to make THE VARSI
mere critic of literary and scientific subjects, but we
lieve that there is neitber a want for sucb nor is sucb
spbere of our journal. There is room and necessity f
journal which by fair criticism and comment on Univel
life will better tbat life and will so arouse the interes
tbe undergraduates in that life, that wben tbey leave
hind forever tbeir Aima Mater, tbey will neyer forget
or ber wants. If as undergradua tes, students do flot ti
on University questions, bow are tbey going to do so m
tbey become graduates ? Mucb is heard of Jack of inte
by the graduate body. Let th e undergraduate U
depart witb an interest so aroused that tbe years of ac
life wili not efface it.

It is gratifying to see tbe favorable position wbich
Langton takes with regard to evening readîng in
library. -While admitting that the drawback to the sys
in '93 was "«the abandonment of the present practict
letting books out for the evening," and that taking
books for the evening is better than evening reading in
library-we do not agree with bim tbat the decision
between these twa as absolute alternatives. Tbe cha.
would invoive the non-circulation only if it were made
do, so0 as in '93. There seems to be littie reason wby
pro 1posed plan might jsot include among its new advanta
those at present offered by the old.

In view of the fact that the'building of a suitable c
lege residence seems flot likely ta be soon accomplish
we regret tbatthe diffing-hall s'cbeme bas been laid as
witbout coming ta some ýdefinite decision. With,
aid residence turned into a dining-hall, the Dean's bai
fitted 1up as sitting'and conversation roonis (as was p
pased), and 'the library open in the ,evening, Univers
Callege would possess almost al. tbat a residence off

withtheexcetio ofdormitories, and these woi
doubtless, soop follow.

Now that the most important social function of Uni-
versity Coliege is but two weeks distant, we cannot refrain
trom urging a more hearty student support than has cliarac-
terized the past. Students should be loyal to their institu-
tions, and especially to the Literary Society. Certain
students will flot support a function because there is some
thing about it they do not like, let these make an effort, at
least, to bave it suit their ideas-that is their privilege-if
tbey fail, the majority still rules. Let no one, bowever,
take the position that those who do flot evince interest are
more important than those who do.

The Editor invites discussion of undergraduate affairs
in the columns of THE VARSITY. Ail communications
must be signed. 1It is advisable that contribustors refrain,
as far as possible, from the use of pen-names.

CORRESPONDENCE.
are

THE To the Editor of THE VARSITY.
ider- siR,-in your issue of January i7th you mnake another

Tvasuggestion with regard to the Library, viz., that it be openedTyato readers in the evening. Six years ago the experiluent
be- of keeping the Library open in the evening was tried for a
the year, as you mention, but afterwards, to meet tbe wishes

Dr a of the student body of that period, the system at presentin force was returned to. The Library authorities are~sîty ready now, as they were then, to regulate the Library bours
ýt Of for the best advantage of the undergraduates, but it mnay
be- have escaped your notice and that of your readers that ýto
bier keep, the Library open in the evening might involve aban-
link 'onent of the present practice of allowing books to be

,hn takeri out for the night. Tbis, I believe, was the drawback'bn to the system of opening the Librarv in tbe evening which
irest led the students in 1893 to ask fýr a retrîrn to the oid
ýody arrangement. Any generai expression oùf opinion from the
tive students on this point would certainly receive attentionagain, but in tbe absence of fresh evidence of tbis kind I

for* one must continue to believe tbat the privilege of
taking books bome to study is more valuable to most stu-Mr. dents tban that of being able to resort to the Library itself

the up to lo o'clock at nigbt.
tem, Yours truly,

of H. H. LANGTON.

THE READING RooM.

Editor Of VARSrrx',
DEAR SiR,-Will yoti kindly allow me to use some of

your valuable space as a medium to give expression to a
few thoughts to wbich it would he advisable to give pub-
iicity.

Most of the students are aware that there is a splen-
did reading-room in the Students' Union, and quite
naturally avail tbemselves of its advantages. But a great
number of these niust surely be under the impression
either that the Univercity Councîl or Athletic Directorate
supply these magazines and newspapers, fort I cannot
believe that, if they knew the real source of revenue, they
would Bot fel embarrassed at giving the reading-room
such liberal patronage. The magazines and dailies are
paid for out of the. funds of the Literary Society and
amount to the comparatively large suni of $6o.

Now, Mr. Editor, it is just as unnatural that students'
who have flot assisted financially in maintaining this red.-
ing-room should use it when a few have paid for the whole,
as it is for otie student to borrow VARsiTY every week ta
obtain the current college news which anotheri bas paid'ý

'j.,
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for. I amrn ot accusing students of any ungentiemani
action, but believe that it is simiply a lack of knowledge o
their part, and I am. confident that when they learn tl
true state of affairs they will act as true undergraduat
have the naine of acting.

Let no one of the gentlemen referred to take this
an intimation that hie should cease using the reading-roon
This is rnainly an explanatory letter written so as to enab
some delinquents to show financially how they appri
ciate a quiet perusal of the best magazines that ca
be obtained in the literary market. Those who feel ho~
grievous an error they have comimitted can rnake fu
reparation by opening up communication withi the treas
urer of the Literary Society.

1 sincerely hope that ail concerning whom this i
written will be sensitive enough to see the position in whic
they are placed. They will greatly assist in supporting a:
efficient readinlg-room, and also will feel confident that the
are flot intruding in using property which shouild be con
sidered as common in go far as it is used by those payin
for it. I amn, yours very sincerely,

Jan. 22, 1900. R. A. CASSIDY.

STIJDENT TRIBUNALS.

To the Editor of THE VARSITY:
Sir,-In section nine, page forty of the Calendar, w

find, '.'AlI interference on the part of any student with thE
personal liberty of another, by arresting hirn, or summon
ing him to appear before any tribunal of students, (1
otherwise subjecting him to any indignity or persona
violence, is forbidden by the Council." The penalty is th~
forfeiture of the certificate for admission and liability tc
expulsion from the University.

Now, sir, we ail know that this rule is ineffective
Such interferences do taiçe place, and the efforts of the
members of the Facuity to prevent them very often place
them in positions hardly consistent with the dignity ol
their office; while the students learn that as a united body,
they can practically disregard the rules of the University.

At Queen's University thcy have another way of
remedying the cvii. lnstead of practicing this method of
repression, which at best only causes the cvil to break out
somewhere cisc, they endélavor to direct the' energy of the
students into a legitimate channel. Accordingly the trial
by the student body is made legal; the decîsions are up-
held by -the Senate, even to the extent of expelling
unworthy members. 0f course there is always an appeal
to the*Senate against unjust decisions.

To me it seems that this method is the wiser. When
the students recognize that their decision holds they will
refrain from any frivolous or unjust action, At the Saine
time many offences, which are now, at least, said to he
committed, would not, if such a court were established, be
permitted-in many instances would probahly flot occur.

However, the matter wiii stand discussion, and I
should like to sec it taken up either in your columns or in
the Literary Society, where the opinions of the students
couid be iearned. Yours sincerely, LITHOS.

...SUBSCRi BERS...
A OflOSS AGAINS? VOUR NAME 'MEANS

THAT YOU HAVE NOT< VIT PAID YOUR
SIJaSORIPTION. YOUl ARE RKQUSTED TO
8UTTLU'IMMEDIATELY WITH THE BUSI-

OFFICE HOUftý--Thuroday, 10-12; Fjîday, 10-12.

y THE ,LIT."
n
te It was with recoflections of the splendid Mock Par-
es liaments held during '98-'99 that I wended my way to the

Students' Union iast Friday evening. Notwithstanding a
'S strong counriter- attraction in the Inter-Collegiate Debate at2. Knox Coilege, a goo5dly crowd assenibled, but had it heenle known that the meeting was to be graced by the presence

e-of three of the fair sex, no doubt every Seat would haven' been occupied. For some reason, which a certain senior
Smight be able to give, the ladies left early, and during the
Sevening one might think the Government was recelving a

just punishment for th 'e action of one of its members.
For a wonder there was little or no, business and Par-s liament was opened promptly, Mr. Smale being electedh Speaker. Unfortunately the Press is somewhat restricted

ri in reporting verbatini speeches of Parliament, otherwise
Y the readers Of VARSITY would read something startling-this week.
g The Attorney-General opened proceedings by intro-

ducing a Bill to prevent flirtations in the Library, but
fortunately for the Governnient a division was not takfen
on it. Mr. Baird moved the address on the speech from the
throne in a neat , forcible speech, and was ably seconded
by Mr. McGuire. Mr. 'Kylie, leader of the Opposition,

e could see nothing useful in the Government's plIatform and
eprophesied its speedy downfall. Mr. Garvey, upon rising,

- was greeted with uproarious cheers. He spoke generally
r on ail tiie clauses favoring the re-establishmient of the
i scrap and tl)e reduction of the conversat. tickets, whiclî

ewould indirectly henefit the nation. Brophey's reply was
vigorous and roused tue ire of the Attorney -General1. Hie
succeeded iii cornering the Cabinet several times, and a
certain Cabinet Minister wilJ hereafter remnember that the
word "limpertinence' IIlas a douible meaniug. Sinclair
proved that the Government was econoînical, and ended in
a sharp passage at armns with Brophey, which brouight out
their respective classicai abilities. Fisher's youthtul
appearance apparently deceived the perceptive powers of
the leader of the labor party, Mr. Cooper, since, when the
former gentleman arose, the latter questioned his right to
a seat iii Parliainent, as hie was not of age. It was sug-
gested that this be investigated by applying a test which
is used sometirnes in a similar investigation in the case of
equines. Fisher, however, showed his majority in the way
he demoiished the Government. Stewart emerged suc-
cessfuilly froin a tilt with the Opposition as to hiýs parlia-
mentary qualifications, and, as we might expect, dwelt on
the clause relating to the ladies. Burton saw a financial
failure hy reducing the double tickets to tiqe converset. by a
cent, but he was reassured by Brophey, who pointed out
that the lady would bring the (s)cent with bier anyway.
Space will flot permit us to give ail the witty remrarks made
by the above and other gentlefnien, viz.: Messrs. Stewart,
Hogg, Miller, Keith, Chapman and McNeil, eachi of whom
made it lively for his oppontents. JUNIOR.

Y.M.C.A. NOTES.

Rev. R. P. Bowles' sermon on Sunday afternoon was,
very much appreciated by aIl who heard it. This series
has been of distinct value to the studentiife of the insti-
tution; there are yet two more of them.

John R. Mott is conling to stay with us Feb. 2-6. He,
holds -meetings every night in Association Hall. Hear
him, he wants to talk to you.

To-night is electioni nighc for next year's officers.
There is a large number of good nominations. Pick your
men and coîme out and elect them.

- 'f., 
f
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POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB.

The first meeting of the spring term will be held in
Room 2, Thrirsday, February ist, when Mr. T. A. Russell,
B.A., Fellow in Political Science, will give a lecture on
Canadian Transportation. Mr. Russell bas spent much
time on this subject and cannot fail to make such an im-
portant question very interesting. The club bas been
fortunate in securing the services of Messrs. James, Morgan
Wood and A. E. Kemp for future meetings.

ORATORICAL CONTEST.

An open meeting of the Literary Society will be held
in the Gymnasiumn Friday evening, Jan. 26th, and will take
the formi of an oratorical contest. The folaowing have
entered: A. H. McLeod, N. F. Coleman, J. F. M. Stewart,
Chas. Garvey, R. M. Miliman, E. M. Wilcox, A. L. Mc-
Creadie, W. H. F. Addison. Those wbovery have kindly
consented to act as judges are: Prof. Alexander, Rev. G. M.
Milligan, Dr. Parkin and Principal Hoyles. 'the Premier,
Hon. G. W. Ross, who is himself'one of Canada's most
able exponents of the art of oratory, and who has ever
taken an interest in University aflairs, even of an under-
graduate nature, awards the medal which goes as a chamn-
pionship prize to same one of the eight mentioned above.
Who will it be ? When will Eugland get to Pretoria ?

EVENING WITH GoeTHE.

A literary and musical evenirig with Goethe wili be
held under the auspices of the Modemn Language Club in
the theatre of the Chemical Building, on Monday, Feb.

5 th at 8 p.m. A talk on Goethe's life and lyrics will be
given by Prof. Vandersmissen, with lantern illustrations of
people and places connected with that life ; and a selection
of the paet's finest lyrics will be musically rendered by
well known vocalists. Ail members of the faculty, stu-
dents and their friends, who are interested in the subject,
are cordially invited to be present. Those who desire to
annouice this meeting to their friends by invitation cards,
may obtain the samne fromt W. Elmslie, Corresponding
Secretary of the Club.

INTER-COLLEGE CLUB.

The meeting for the discussion of the proposed Inter-
College Club will be held at Wycliffe College, on Saturday
evening, Jan. 27 th, at 8 o'clock. It is boped that ail who
are interested in the proposition will turn out. For in-
formation see THE VARSITY Of Jan. 17.

Remnember the second Saturday Lecture for the bene-
fit of the Ladies' Residence Fund, on "lLiterature and the
National Life,' by W. Wilfred Campbell, F.R.S.C., 3 p.m.,
January 27 th, Chemical Building.

CON VERSAZIONE.

The annual conversazione of the University College

Literary Society, which is to be held on the evening of Feb.
gth , should be patronized by a very large number of; the

students. The tickets have been placed at the low price of
one dollar. There will ho held at 8.3o a reception by the
presidont of the Litorary Society. Exhibits fromn the
Natural Sdce, Practical Science, Physical and Psycho-
logical Departments will be on view throughout the even-
ing. D)urng the hour 8.45-9.45 special features will be
run: off in rom 16 and in the psychoiogical and physical
la'boratories. TheÉe special features will consist in lantern
slide illustrations and certain displays which will give a

slight idea of the work the University, is doing in sorte one
of its special departments.

Promenading and dancing will commence about ten
o'clock. In or4er that both dancers and non-dancers may
enjoy themselves thoroughly, an orchestra will play in the
lower hallway for promenading, anai an orchestra alsoin each
of the two halls. Webb is to do the catering and O'Malley
the decorating, sa that t+iese will be up ta the usual high
standard. The committee are sparing neither time nor
labor to make the function a decided success. Let the
student body, which they represent, show an appreciation
of their efforts by taking tickets at an early date.

T1ee_,SipOis
The weather during the past two weeks bas not been

of a kind to encourage our outdoor winter game of hockey.
Last week it was impossible to play either league games or
even practice matches, and sa practically ahl our hockey
games are yet to corne. There are two series this year to
interest Varsity men, nameiy, the series of the Ontario
Hockey Association, in which Varsity bas a first and
second teamn entered, and the inter-faculty series, ahl the
matches in which will be played on aur own rink.

THE ONTARIO HOCKEY SERIES.

At first Varsity's prospects were the very poorest, for
there was a great lack of organization, a team which had
been accustomed ta look ta Snell, MacKenzie, Shepherd,
Darling and Waldie, would naturaliy he much weakened
by losing ail of these nien at the opening of one season ;
as none of thom can see their way clear ta follow
the puck this winter. Hawever, the prospects are much
better, a new arganizatian has been effected which will,
it is haped, replace in somne degree the aid combination.
Twa games have already been played, the second team.
tying Newmarket on their own rink with a score of seven
ail, and the second teamn losing ta Waterloo after a bard
gaine»by the score of five ta seven. It is generally consid-
ered now that Varsity I. will wvin out in the first series and
so go into the semi-finai gantes. Further than that cannot
now be presaged.

INTER-FACULTY GAMES.

But, perhaps, even greater interest attaches thiséyear
ta the series of games heing arranged on the model of the
Mulock series. The different teams have ail arranged for
regular practices on the Varsity rink, and many good
games are expected. The series wiil commence probabl~
on Feb. ist, and ail] teams should make arrangements witý
the secretary of the Athletic Association not later than
Saturday, the 27 th inst. It is hoped that the Arts teamn
will nat be behind in getting out their best mon, in ordor
that the cup mnay not go fromn among us.

THE RINK.

Varsity rink has suffered from the soft weather of lato,
but the time bas beon improved lby the erection of another
dressing roomn and the addition of other improvements.
Prospects are good for a month of skating in February,,
and arrangements have been made for a band on Thursday
evonings and Saturday afternoons.

GYMNASIUM.

Classes in the gyrnnasiurn are unusually good this
year and the men are now training for the assault-at-arnis,l
which will take place about the end of February., Besides
the usual class work, an intercollegiate contest in.foil and
bayonet is being contemplated.



LARGER AND BETTER

... THAN EVER ...

~ TH!olston Lauindry
COMPANY

168 TO 174 KING ST. WEST

S'PHONE 1381. Liberal Concessions ta Students.

Cou rlay, Winter & Leeming
188 VONGE STREET

SELL, HIRE, EXCHANGE PIANOS
TUNE, REPAIR, POLISUI PI ANOS
MOVE, PACK, STORE... PIANOS

Favor our Warerooms with a call. It is always a pleasure to exhibit
our stock and prices for inspection.

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING.

HOCKEY
Ladies'
Rink
Skates

SKATES
STICKS
PUCKS

Rice Lewis &
Cor. VICTORIA and KING STREETS,

L atest
Styles

Son
LIMITED

-TORONTO

Q Q YOUNG MEN
Out of

'00
would

neyer save
mon ey
unless
forced

to do so.

OST young men would like to save a
portion of their income; they really
intend to, but the fact remains that

they rarely do so unless specialy encouraged
or forced. A policy in the leading Canadian
company encourages -- nay, forces -young
men to lay by the premium year by year. If
not paid for life insurance the premium would
in many cases be frittered away in some pass-
ing fancy.

Hlave you seen the Guaranteed Privilege
Pulicies of the Canada Lite Assurance Com-
pany 1 It will pay you to examine them.

H. C. COX, Agent, TORONTO.

IF YOU have never had the satisfaction ofcarrying a watch that keeps time, try

us with your repairs. Thirty-five years

of practical experience.
We keep in stock a fuit uine of the

most reliable makes of Watches, Engagement
and Wedding Rings, and a general assortment

of Jewelry and Fancy Goods, suitable for

Christmas and Birthday Presents. Goods and

prices right, with special discount to students.

J. R0WLEY & CO.,
Cor. Oxford St. 430 Spadifla Ave.

TfHS

447 Yonge Street
Toronto

If You Find
your eyes flot responding to the
labors you require them to per.
form, you perhaps need giasses
-consuit our expert optician.
If you should need glasses, you
will find our prices right.

Ambrose Çnt & Sons
Refracting Opticians

156 YONGE ST., TORONTO

PARK BRO5.
photo-

~ graphers
Graduating Groups our Specialty.
Special Discounts to Students

Phone 1269 328 .YONGE STREET

The Kensington
Dairy Co. 453 ST

The only dairy company In Toronto with s
complete plant for sterillzing bottles and
cana (thus rendering thein free from disease
eermls) and a regular monthly veterInary
inspection of cows.

Specilties:
MILK I0E OREAN

CREAM DEVONSHIRE OREAX
Telephone 3910

1~~ ~ ~ ~ -- -- -- - -- -- - ---

Menu Th

C ards o.of&
09 Canada, k

~ D14i4Hts Cor. 4.
« Church d-

bWe Print &. Court g4.
M4kSts. 4.k

Thom k- Toronto k
J. Right 4. 4

4.' 4

J. Wu T. FAIRWEATHER- & CO. HATTERS
(SuooeBuors to J. & J. LUGIBDIN) AN R R1 PRSi.~

84 YONGE STREET VERY BEST VALUES IN EiGLISH N

I You W w Cards Printed, see Wllllams, 44 Adelaide East.

j5ý



DE BALLADE OF DE FRESMAN MED.
On won dark night, of dis 1 talk,

De win' she biow, blow, blow,
I wak' frorn sleep, an' hear de knock.
1 strike de rna'ch-she tree o'clock;
Descendin', 1 de door unlock,

An' de win' she blow, blow, blow.

I say once, twice, de night was dark
De win' she blow, blow, blow;

Sin' Noah step out frorn de ark,
Mon Dieu i he don' see so rnuch mark
As Rob, for hie is on de lark,

An' de win' she biow, blow, biow.

I sec de night is dark an' col',
De win' she blow, blow, blow;

De eye and body, dey bo'f rolli;
I srnell de Scotch, bot' strong and ol'
Say I, you go'way frorn de fol';
But ha'f de truf she no' be'n toi'

An' de win' she blow, blow, blow.

De night, O, she is black as sin;
De win' she blnw, blow, blow;

An' affer I was tak' hirn in,

1 .say, " N ow, Bob, W'er' haf you ben ?
He look up wid a horrid grin ;
Say he: " Med. diner split an' gin;"

An' de win' she blow, blow, blow.
Corne ail ye good wise saw-bone man,

Tak' warnin' from de tale;
You'll no git dnunk sn long's you leave

De liquor ini de pail ;
For beer, it go onto de leg,

De vin go to de head;
De champain' go fer you aIl rotin',

An' mak' de frcs'man inecd.
To say de prayer ini bed,
For fear dat hie be dead
While de win' she blow, blow, blow.

DE BALLADE 0F DE FRES'MAN ARTS.
De night, she bon, of which'I talk,

De moon she keep on amnile,
De door stan' stili, she arn unlock,
Me tro' de door can easy walk,
Upon de stair arn no loud talk,

An' de moon she keep on arnile.

De night she sober as can be,
De moon, she kcep on arnile,

De trec he no bunt into me,
De sidcwaik he no on de spree,
De dlock she no so old as t'ree,

An' de moon she kcep on arnile.

De night she arn bof cold an' high,
De moon she keep on arnile,

De bcd lie whcre she aiways lie,
1 sec out of no bleary eye,
But, O, rny mouf, she arn so dry,
De heart she loudly cail for ryc,

But de moon she keep on smilc.

It bard to drink of lernonade,
Whcn only lernons der,

Whcn de rnouf he ust to betten tings,
I)at de ieg arn trained to bear,

I s'pose hit bes' to no git drunk,
Den no git won big head,

But of de dinnens dat I lak,
1 spec' it amn de Mcd.

-F. E. BROPHY, in Toronto Sunday WoriM.

TAILORING-A. H. Lougheed & Co. Special discountSt
to Students 205 YongeSt

bELL PIANOS, Buit to Last a Lifetime LRGETw
1 ELL WARI3 ROOMS, 70 King Street West, Toronto r CAKERAI

FACTORIES AT GUELPHI, ONT. * Jý
DRESS SUITS

TO ORDER IN GOOD STYLE
MRON S25.00 UP

JOS. J. FOLLETT
Also to rent-ail sizes. 181 YONGE ST.

SMOKERS I
1OU MANME GARCIA and FR5

OUCR AXANDA OZOARS3 5
Buy ALIVE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant

Smoking Mixture.
199 VONGE STREET, TORONTO

A Great

Christmas
Book

William Briggs
29-33 Rkhmond St. W,

TORONTO

sensIble
People Craveluaeganadian

Pacific
Railwav

" Mr. Page's ChiristmasStory wlI appeal to the
universal humas heart."

FOR SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS

P. MAH ER
New and up-to-date

Llvery andi Boarlni Stable
Best Turnout and Rubber Tire Car.
riages, with careful drivers in foul iivery.

.. PHIONE 3109

THE

Palace Shaving
3 Chairs Parloir...

Cor. Wood St. 471 YONGE STREET

I n the Drawing-Room of
Musical People is found the

MASON &
RISCH

P IANO
Renowned for its syrnpathetic quality
of tone, the Mason & Risch Piano la
the favorite wherever musical culture
and refinement prevail.
Inspection invited.-

THE MASON & RISCII
PIANO CO., Llmited,
32 King St. W., Toronto

Chas. E. Goodmlan, Mep.ohant Tallor, will oooupy this spaoe.

Partner
BTHOMAS NELSON PAGE

Witli illustrationis in colors by
W. Glackens

CLOTH $1.50 POSTAI

Santa

-9 W-',-wkw

Claus'



lNCOwp.OR*TED TORONTO tfoiN. o. W %LLArt

OF> MILSIC
COLLEGE STREET

DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Diroctor.
Affiliated witb Toronto and Trinity Universities.

UNEQUALLED FACtLITIEs and ADVANTAGES for a Lis-
ERAL and ARTtS'TeC MUSICAL EDUCATION.

NEW CALENDAR MAILED FREE
MAUDE MASSaN, Principal Elocution School.

Reading, Recitation, Oratary, Voice Culture, Physical
Culture, Rhetoric, Euglish Literature, Orthoepy, Psy-
choiogy, Pedagogy.

Wernier's Dlctlonary of SyloDylus & Antonyma,
lytholozy ana Familli Phrases.

A book that shauld heiln the vest
pokt of every person, ecause i

elîls you the rlght word ta use.
No Two Word al the Engllsh
Language ave Exactly the.
Saute Sign1leance. To express
the precise maeanlng that one lu-
tend to couvey a dictiouary of
ynonym tesi needeti te avold repe-
tdton. The stronet figure of

Sneech IR antithesla. In t hlm dic-

This space belongs to
the Waverley House,
484 Spadina Avenue,
J. J. Powell, Prop.

IELI PERKINS'
"THIRTY YEARS 011 WIT."1 Q

This book cou-
taius the Best An-_
ecdotes. tae lest
Wtt andi Humer
and the BI ieasaylats cfthe l.9t
century. Thia vol-
umne amuss ee
reader. It OaZîtatu

hon evey e
and laughte

every lino. Thîs
trsurehouse of

gladneu centaine

Anecdiotes and
Sokes, Chauncy

ep sBout st.-
ria a %nihîtwlth
the joIy re le, iiii

N la La amui

gratons, DotOTS'Wit and Humer, làrwîlh
et etc. Tus glicent book ia bouud ln

Xngba clotis with apýecl caver desgn ln gold sud
bnks, Mr 5,% x 7j and cantaine soe.? sent

85Cents. Oue ai Biese bo hord ho ln evs

CataloeJ EÂdesl a-der- taTÏE WERNER COMPANY,
ftbIlsSe "di Xanr.f2,eturers. Akroni, Oble

GYMNASI UM

Grand Opera Hlouse
SPEIAL.1,

3 Nights, beginning Thursday JA N. 25Matinee Saturday
he test London Canttc Opera Sucress, Augustin

Th Dally Production of Sparkling maustral triumph,

... A GREEK SLAVE...
Better ,'The Geisha,"

"The Circus Girl,"Than "The Runaway Girl."
100 superiar aperatie artiats, ittcluding

DORÔTHY MORTON, ALBERT MAHER,
MINNIF, ASHLEX', HERIVT SPARLIN<h,
KATE MICHELENA, HUGH CEILVERS.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A LARGE IMPORTATION 0F

NECKWEAR
NOVF3LTI ES_

Do NOT FAIL TO SEE THEM
TMEV ARE VERY HANDSOME

F. W. RATIIBONE
86 YONGE ST.

Edileâtion DepaFtinent Caondar
APR. 1 7 .- Annual meeting of the Ontario Edu-

cational Association at Toronto. (Dur-
ing Easter vacation).

23 .- Last day for receiving applications
for examination of candidates flot in
attendance at Ontario Normal College.

26.-Art School Examinations begin.
MAY i.-Notice by candidates for the High

School Entrance Examination, ta In-
spectars due.

2 3 .- Notice by candidates for the Public
School Leavingjunior Leaving, Senior
Leaving, University Matriculation,
Commercial Specialist, Commercial
Diploma, and Kindergarten Examina-
tions, ta Inspectors due.
Empire Day (first school day before

24 th May).
2 5 .- Examination at Ontario Normal

College, Hamilton, begins. (At close
of session).

26.-Inspectors ta report number of candi-
dates for the Public School Leaving,
High School Leaving, University Ma-
triculation, Commercial Diploma, Com-
mercial Specialista, and Kindergarten
Examinations to Department.

JUNE 21.-Kindergartei Examinationsaet Ham-
ilton, London, Ottawa and Toronto,
begin.

27.-High School Entrance Examinations
begin.

JULY 3.-Public School Leaving, High School
Leaving, University Matriculation, and
Domestic Science Examinations begin.

4-Commercial Speciallsts Examina.
tians begin.

G. Ra BYFORD & CO.

~.m2îiookbi nd ing
Of Evsry Description

42 .. . Speciai Rates te Students
CIIURCII ST. (Cor. Coiborne>

tJOJ4J'1 B IMAEt
~~ tIIercbarst 'zattor

an¶ ]Draper
189 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Foe, only Four Dollars
ay.ar, admit. to full

privleges of the Gym-
nasi m...

JH. Hallett-Studete' Dvug Stope-CoineP Spadina Ave. and College Stpoeta.

C lOAR STORE.
Fuli line of DO3IBSTIC & IMPORTEZ)

CGARS, CIGARETTES &
TOBACCO.

ANY PIPE FROM $2.50 DOWN.
STUDENTS' CANES.

J. MUNHOLLAND, 450J Yonge Street
Nomt door to Eank of Commerce.

WM. H. ACHESON
lllercbatit Catl'r

r>281 College Street
Select Work and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TH E

Onitario Mutual
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE-WATERLOO, ONT.

THE ONLY OLD-LINE MUTUAL IN CANADA

Ail approved forma of Assurances aud Annuities issued.
Surplus funds belong t0 poicy holders, wlso alone par-

ticipate therein.
Loans granted on poîlcies at current rates without

expense.
For ra.tes and Information apply to the nearest agent, or

the Head Office.
Agenciee Everywhere ln canada.

Albert Williams
Prîvate rooms for ClassaDinnersCa e p

au eeptions.
Estimates given lu advance. to students' functions

of aIl kinds.
Coleman Restaurant, 113 west içlng st.

TWO POINTED FACTS
Are alwvays observable ou a critîcai examination
of our

LAUNDRY WORK
And that is that the calor ta perfect and the finish
beautiful on aIl linen done up here.

SWISS STEAM 'LDýUNDIY 103-7 slmcoe, st.
(Allen Mfg. Ca.) Phones 1260, t 5o Toronto

TOBACCO JARS
ASII TRAYS, MATCH .5TANDS,

with Varsity "ARMS."

W. COLOSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge Street
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The students of the University of IlCo-education is the worst course in You
Pennsylvania have but lately begun Varsit."-A. I. F.
the publication of a paper (comie), -_____________________ hackizig

called the Puncli Bouil. Toronto Uni- '4-0 mVeak.
versity is certainly nlot deficient in wit. Call and see our new shapes in Emnuli,
Let those who have give. This colurnn 1 * *B otablrr
is our comic journal. SlC S NEW

The prospects for a full house on the
occasion of the Harmonic Club's con-
cert in February are good., It will be
held in the Pavilion. The club, under
the management of that most proficient
manager, Mr. A. H. Montgomery, is in
a high state of perfection. It is rather
a significant fact that the promoters do
flot count muchi on student patronage.

Mr. J. F. M. Stewar,<oo, was charged
at the bar of the House of Commons at
Friday nfght's Lit. with being a bigam-
ist, having seventeen wives and two
widows. Incredible-he did not re-
pudiate the charge.

The price of sups, has gone up.
Whereas a sup. cost but $5, now one is
wýorth $15. Thus they have appre-
ciated by three times their original
value. We hope the rise in price is'
occasioned by scarcity of the nmarket.

Moral-If resolutions are pave-stones
in Hades, it's a well-warmed and
streeted abode, where students by their
sole endeavor might lay down a ma-
cadamized road.-Ex.

A very large audience assembled in
the Chemical Theatre on Monday last
ta hear Prof. Baker's lectutre- on "lAstro-
iogy." The lecture was a most instruc-
tive and enjoyable one.

The oratoricIl contest promises ta be
of engrossing interest. One of the
future conte stants was seen Ieaning
over the library desk for two hours at
a stretch one morning this week.

There was a notice posted last Satur-
day on the bulletin board. Outside it
was raining and thawing. It read:

No skating." Was it a jolie?

The University of California will soon
possess an auditorium capable of seat.
mng 2,300 people.

IPrice $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00J. BROTHERTON
550 YONGE ST.

NOW READY...

"Shakespeare; the Man"
An Attempt to I)iscover the lPersonality

of the l'oet and his works,

Bv GOLDWIN SMITH, D.,C.L.
.Clotis, 8vo., 75C.

IN4 THE PRESS...

"Lessons in Skating"
With Suggestions on Hlockey

BY GEORGE.A. MEAGHER
Champion Skater of the World

Clotis, 8v0., 75c.

"Mabie's Essays"y
On Work and C'ulture

9 Volulmes. - $1.25 per VaL.

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS, OR POST-PAID FROM
THE PUBLISHERS

GEQI N. MORANG & CO\Y
90 Wellington St. West, Toronto

THE TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE

The POST Fountain Pen
SELF

CLEANING

A, Barret ; B. Nonle, 0, Pen., D. Fleed; E, Pfnger : F, Rod.
REQUIRES NO SEPARATE FILLER. %

TO BE HAD FROM ALL STATIONERS, OR FROM

THE COPP. CLARK CO,, LIMITED
,WhoImsgIo Agents, 9 Front St. West. TORONTO.

Get a Cold
And it Settles on your chest and you have a
cough that racks your whole body'and wears
you get run down and 35 .' per tThen you need Brown's-5 ote

n of Cod Liver Oil. This consists of 5o fer
pure oit, and is an easily assimilated and pa at-
edy.
rON H. BROWN, Apothecary,

423 Yonge Street

The
Best

Company
for
the
Best
Risks

MERIT IS
RECOGNIZED

by the most thoughtful
people.

The special menit of THE TEM-

PERANcE AND GENERAL LiFE AssuR-
ANCE COMPANY is that it gives those
who on account of their correct habits
are the best lives for insurance aIl
the advantages they are entitled ta
under its policies.
Total abstainers are the best lives,
and THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL

is the total abstainers' Company.

MON. GEO. W. ROSS,
President.

H. SUTHERLAND,

Man. Director

Mlead Office:
OLÔBE BUILDING, TORONTO

STREET RAILWAY
ADVERTISINC 00.

Rocom 45 Janos Bld. Inside and outside ad-
Cor. King & Vonge Sts. vertising in cars of
Telephono 2605 Toronto Railway Co.

STUDEAITS,
IMPORTANT

IF VOU WANT A

CAB, COUPE, VICTORIA OR BÂflBÂGE WAGON
TELEPHONE

TeVERRAL

TRANSFER
GoR Tol. BOB & ses.

*. ,.,HEAD OFFICE, UNION STATION.
CITY OFFICE, 67 YONGE ST.

SELF
FILLING



East's Factory.Extensioii Sa.ît

Doctor's Medical Bags, $4.35.
Lawyer's Brief Bags, $3.75.

These are of the black leather orthodox style
-with polished brass loc< and catches, leather
covered (rames-the saute as you pay a dollar
more for if you don't buy at East's.

15 Club Bags, 16-inch, $1.43
12 Gladstone Bags, with straps, 18-ioch

e2.159.

EAST'S, Yonge-Agnes
Corner'.

SME RAS.-,9Z
Photo Plates and Papers
Schering's Chemticals
andi evory reo iteî for thie pîloiogî iluler

J. . RAMSET & CO.,
89 [SAY ST., TORcONTO

Students ~
When you desire neat,

- correct Printing at
reasonable rates, try

THE ENDEAVOR IIERALD CO.,
PRINTERS

'P8ONE 2985 35 RICHMOND ST. WEST

J. L A. TRIPP

Coticert viaîîtt
Concert Engagemîentis andu Pupils Accopted

Specialty-Preuaring Players for theo Councort Ptaîtorîii
and for toachinîg.

STUDIO- 2 COLLEGE ST.
Gnu ctor Univrsity cf Toi ou o

Banjo, 'Mandolin and Guiiar CloS,

GEO. F. SMEDLEY,
mUaîbolti, Ottitar alnb :il,lo soIoit

sti4dios Nui, imnui Nf i Rs -D.i tii
C o1-G oi. Music, 12Pnboe siiîs

T. AitifoR ai Torontio Collige of Misic, Ilishopi StracliatSilunol, Pruosbyierjaii Laiest. College, Mis.s Vî.ils'
Sctinol, Si. Mai garctis Colloge, Mouitoi Ladies' Col-
lige, I oretto Abbi5

1, E G Li

ARMOUR & MICKLE

Itaà,isters tend Solirffor.

1.awl,,r Biulding, Cor. Vongli ani King Sts.

E. D3ouglas Ariour, Q. Henry W. Miekie

ARNOLDI & JOHNSTON

'Soticifors, Etc.

Londoni and C aiiaiiaii Chamîbers, 103 Bay Si,

Frank Arnoldi, Q. Straclian joinsîoîî

W. C SENOR &BRO.BARWICK, AYLIiSWOR-FH

jffadetDic Talors Basrristers, -Etc.

Northi of Scotlarîd Chanibt rs, 18-2o King Si. WestSuite, Overcoatings, 717i Torntto

Pants, Gowne, Roods, Etc. YONGE ST. W.l1 Brwick A. B. Aytessvorih, Q.C. H. J. WVrigt
1 Douiglas Ariiîour Ciarios A. Moss J. H. *,oss

flasmitb's gbOCQIdate
Always ma<e a most acceptable gift. '-Name

on every pioce.'
SOc. and 60c. pet' lb.

THE NASMITH CO., LIMITED
470 SPADINA AVE.

G. liawley Walkerý
Merchant

126-128 Yonge Street

3. EU Uarhîui
Films Outside Croups
Developed A Spocially.

286 COLLEGE STREET

JAHN & SON
Zoîiet anbt

AIl Diseases of the Scalp Successfuliy Treateîi

735 RING STREET
WEST

BRISTOL, CAWTHRA & BARKER

Barriseao, Soiiltors, Ec

Londlon antl Carradian Chiamb ters, 103 Bay Stree
Totoptliono ()63

Rlinuni Bristol WV. H. Cawttîr. R. K. i3arker

('LUTE, MACDONALD,
MACINTOSH & McCRIMMON

Barriovlpri, N;oli.'itors, Ec

Offices-McKinntoti Builinig, Torntoî

R. C. Clîîui, (,.C. J. A. MI.ci îîîoslî
G. S. Macdlonald J. G. ttiye Nit Mecriiîiiîoîî

Cable Addross, " taeks," Toroniuu,

~eater ~ CARD CASES, ETC.

The BROWN BROS., Limited
64-68 KiîîgrStrootEs, it i(leSToi onto. £al tLoes te.

l'he lsk Teachers' eency
25 King St. West, Toronto

Bank of Conuierce Building
A ncdium of communication between Teaohers

and SchooI boards. Good Amaerican Connections.
Vacancies filied, 11,768.

W. 0. McTAGGART, S.A.,
Tor. Univ., Mgr.

DENTAL

DR. A. F. WEBSTER

Ventai %ur(leoi
Goid Modaiut in Practicai Dentistry, R.C.D.S.

VANNEVAR & C0.
Carry the îîîosî coiiiplete lire of University Text-

Books to bc foutîd in Torontîo.
Niew and Second-liîd.

Giv hero iBYneStet Op i
a r cal Ga8 lione

LEGA -L

DELAM\ERE, REESOR,

ENGLISH & ROSS
BiS risters, Soicitors, Etc.

Cilices- -17 Toronto Street, Consiior's Gis(îihîay.
Biildinigs.

T. D. Dolatot re. Q.C. IL A. Roi-soi
1,' Tayloîîr isiioisît C. G. Ross

KERR, MA1 CDONALD,
DAVIDSON &S PATrERSON

Ilîvristers, Solicitors, Notar4es Peelli, iEtc.
Oflîci s-23 Adolaido Streot East, Cor. Vicooia

Toteoîîoe No. 6o8
J. K. Keirr, Q.C. W. Macdoniald
W. Davidson R. A. Granît jolîî A. Paterson

MACI.AREN, M\ACI)ONAI,,-
SH-EI1 LEY & MII)ULET'ON

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEI1 LEY & DONALD

Basriiters, Soiitors, Nîîtvîriî.s, -Etr.
Uniion Loati Buildings, 28- 'o n0 '10010t Si ., roron1to

Gable Aitlress, ',Mict.ren "
J. J. Micluroi, QGC. 1. il. Maîcdonaldi, Q.C.

G. i.Slioutîv QG. W, E Midtlî.î, . C. i)oiald

MCCARTHY, OSLER,
HOSKIN & CREELMAN

Rà,ttS' NliCtors, Etc.
F.eeholii, Buiiilding, V'ictoria Street, Tuoronîto

B. H. (sler, Q.C. Joliîî Hoskiii, Q.C., I.L,.i>
Adani R. Crietiiian, QGc. F. W. Har court
W. B. Rayîîionîl W. M. D3ouglaîs H., S. Osier
I.oigliîoi G. McCarthy 1). L.. McC.îrîhy
C. S. Mciiiiies F. Il. Osier

Cable Addti ss, "Croetnî.îni," Toronito

MOWAT, 1,ANC;-TON,
MOWATI & MACLENNAN

titicriicî, Ntî,Io, Voifilu ries, Et.
Y ork Ctîa oubli ., i Toroiito St.

Sir Otisver Mon .î, G. C L.,. IA.)., Q C.
'rloiiias iLangtonî, M.A,.B, Q.

il. M uowat, BIA., [..
R. 1, Maiculennau. B.A.

W. J. 1VcGUIRE & GO.
Plumbing, Heating and Ventilation

86 KING ST. WEST.

E"~NTAL

J. A. MILLS, D.D.S.

V3eltai E;urgeoll
Gradiîate Modalist ini Practical Di3istry ot R.C.13.S.

uflieýci Ntrais Block, Souith-West Ceirner of
Spaulina Ave. and Cotllge St., Toronto

Speciul iîscouînt 10 Studenis

DR. R. GORDON MCLEAN

U'eltiot
CHAMBERS, 144 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Spocial Discount to Students 'Phone 89

N. PEARSON, L.D.S.
CHAS. E. PEARSON, D.D.S.

Telephone 4609.

OFFICE-32 BLOOR STREET WEST, TORONTO OFFICE Ho5as-m
Telephone j FIc 9 aRn.105p.Telehoj 386 10t 8.30 P,111-

56 College St., Toronto

Special rates to stridents

Farmer Bros., The Great Group Photographers. Special Rates to Students. Studio-92 Yonge fSt.
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The " MIC-MAC " is the most up-to-date skate made, and was designed for us J f u
by one of the ]eading hockiey players of Canada. The blades are of ~ m

the finest welded runner stock, tenipered by a patent process,

with foot-plates of hinest CRUCIBLE STELL, flIlly nickcl-plated K A YA on copper, and is without doubt the finest hockey

YOUNG skate mnade. E"very pair absolutely guaranteed.C

is at his best THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.
when well dressed.
His elothes ought to, LIMITED C urtaijns
be just right in style 35 KING ST. WEST
smart, and ail that good TORONTO D raperies
tailoring cah make themn.

OUR suits are just right, and you ~3.r~« and
can try thom on and see how they j,
suit before you take one. V36-38A t

Gooi Suifs are $8 to $15
115 K1NOG S T. E AS T c.P

116 YONGE STREET Acdlade *

KING ST.
WEST,
TORONTO

Furn !tu re
Etc.... 

Carpets
Oiloloths
Linoleums

H,. & C, BLACIIFORD
Leaders in

NOBBY
ommumanaSTYLISII

ýw


